The zonation of coastal dune plant communities from the beach to their inland margin is recognized worldwide; however, the cause of this pattern remains controversial because of the covariance of several environmental factors, such as sand burial, salt spray, and microclimate, along a gradient perpendicular to the shoreline. To minimize the confounding influence of this complex shore-inland gradient and determine the direct effects of burial on plant community composition, we examined stands along a burial gradient that extended parallel to the Lake Huron coastline, produced by variable blowout activity amongst a series of parabolic dunes comprising the second ridge inland from the coast. We used the point-quarter method and 1 m × 1 m plots to quantify overstorey and understorey plant communities in each parabolic dune stand and determined species importance, here defined as the sum of density, frequency, and dominance for the overstorey and the sum of frequency and dominance only for the understorey. Correspondence analyses of the species importance -dune stand matrices elucidated a pattern of plant community composition on the primary ordination axis that was strongly related to an index of burial activity (r 2 = 0.40 and 0.87 for the overstorey and understorey, respectively). Burial was associated with changes in species richness and diversity, shifts in dominant species, and species replacement based on burial tolerance across the gradient. These data support the hypothesis that burial in sand dunes is a major causative factor of zonation, which can extend beyond the foredunes and include communities of woody species.
Introduction
Spatial changes in single or multiple environmental factors produce sequences of zoned or belt-like plant communities according to species tolerances to a range of environmental conditions (Daubenmire 1968) . The zonation of plant communities is illustrated on coastal sand dunes worldwide, where a sequence of species appears along a transect that extends inland from the beach (Doing 1985) . However, the underlying causes of zonation on coastal dunes remain controversial. Two competing hypotheses suggest that the most critical factor is either salt-spray (Oosting and Billings 1942; Sykes and Wilson 1991) or sand burial (van der Valk 1974; Moreno-Casasola 1986) . However, since both salt-spray and sand burial exhibit a gradient from the beach to the inland dunes, and plant species may vary in tolerance to one or both factors, field studies may often be fraught by these confounding variables (van der Valk 1974; Rozema et al. 1985) .
In coastal foredune plant communities on Lake Huron, the confusion is eliminated because the environment lacks saltspray; however, species exhibit zonation strongly related to burial activity (Maun and Perumal 1999) . While this supports the notion that sand burial can produce zonation independently of salt-spray, variation in other factors such as soil development and microclimate along the beach-inland gradient could also contribute to zonation (Wilson and Sykes 1999) . Thus, the complexity of the zonation gradient makes attributing a single-factor cause to this phenomenon difficult, unless zonation could be observed in a habitat where all other factors that vary along the beach-inland gradient are essentially equal.
In this study, we examined both overstorey (trees) and understorey (herbs, mosses) plant communities along a burial gradient produced by sand movement through blowouts among a series of parabolic dunes that extend parallel to the Lake Huron coastline. Each dune in this series has a unique history of sand deposition on its lee slope (Dech et al. 2005) , and this has produced a continuum of sand burial independent of environmental variability that arises with distance from the beach. Furthermore, the dune lee slopes support a unique assemblage of species with an increased complement of woody plants compared with herbaceous species in typical foredune communities. The objectives of this study were (i) to determine if plant species exhibit zonation along an independent burial gradient on the leeward slopes of Lake Huron lacustrine sand dunes and (ii) to determine if sand burial in this habitat affects both woody and herbaceous plant communities.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was conducted at Pinery Provincial Park (180 m elevation, 43°15′N, 81°50′W) on the southeastern coast of Lake Huron, near Grand Bend, Ontario, Canada. The local climate is mid-latitude humid continental and is strongly modified by the Great Lakes (Maun 1993) . Mean daily temperature of the coldest month (January) is -5.4°C and of the warmest month (July) is 20.9°C. Mean annual precipitation is 847 mm (Environment Canada 2003) . The park (area = 2532 ha) covers a series of late Holocene dune ridges that run parallel to the lakeshore comprising a 4700 year chronosequence that extends 2.3 km inland (Morrison and Yarranton 1974) . The youngest portion of the chronosequence consists of the first (100 years old) and second (800 years old) dune ridges that are located approximately 50 and 175 m from the shoreline, respectively (Morrison 1973; Baldwin and Maun 1983) . The open coastal sand dune plant community is dominated by Ammophila breviligulata Fern., Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook) Scribn., and Schizycarium scoparium (Michx.) Nash., with scattered individuals of a few woody species such as Populus balsamifera L., Juniperus communis L., Juniperus virginiana L., and Prunus virginiana L. (Baldwin and Maun 1983) . Further inland from the second dune ridge is an Oak savanna plant community dominated by Quercus velutina Lam., Pinus strobus L., Pinus resinosa Soland., and various prairie grasses (Bakowsky 1990) .
The leeward slopes of the second dune ridge and a narrow transition zone (approximately 100 m) preceding the Oak savanna support a unique Cedar savanna dominated by J. virginiana, Q. velutina, Pinus strobus, and a mixture of open dune species, tall grass prairie species, mosses, lichens, and forbs (Bakowsky 1990 ). This complex community varies among the dune slopes, where there is a series of patches that range from active sand burial to complete stabilization. Localized burial activity originates owing to the dominant northwest winds (exceeding 16 km·h -1 ), which erode sand from troughs on the dune scarp and deposit it on the leeward slopes of parabolic dunes or the margin of the adjacent savanna (Byrne 1997) . Bare areas are colonized by dunebuilding vegetation and become stabilized once the sand movement decreases to species tolerance limits.
Sampling of vegetation
All vegetation sampling was completed within a nature preserve at the Pinery Provincial Park that extends 400 m inland along a 1.5 km stretch of shoreline ( Fig. 1 ) and was carried out from June-September 2001. We chose nine stands on the leeward slopes of nine parabolic dunes on the second ridge to represent a wide range of burial activity. At each stand, a line transect was laid from one end to the other, following the parabolic shape of the dune (Fig. 1) . Since the sizes of the dunes varied, transect lengths ranged from 100 to 250 m. Along each transect, sampling points were established at 12-m intervals (minimum number of points per site = 7, maximum = 20). At each point, the nearest four overstorey trees to the point were selected according to the point-quarter method of Cottam and Curtis (1956) . Each tree was identified, and its diameter at breast height (DBH) and distance from the sampling point were determined. Similarly, the closest sapling in each quadrant was identified and its distance was measured from the sample point. Trees were defined as single-stemmed woody plants with diameter ≥4.0 cm and height ≥4 m. Below these thresholds, multi-stemmed woody plants were classified as understorey shrubs, and single-stemmed woody plants as tree saplings. Individuals of the understorey tree/shrub species, Prunus virginiana and Quercus prinoides Willd. were counted as shrubs when they did not meet all of the criteria of tree definition stated above. The coverage of each species (vascular plants and mosses) in the understorey vegetation was recorded in 1 m × 1 m quadrats at each sampling point using canopy coverage classes based on the standard scale: 1, 0%-5%; 2, 5%-25%; 3, 25%-50%; 4, 50%-75%; 5, 75%-95%; 6, >95% (Daubenmire 1968) . All species nomenclature is hereafter following Gleason and Cronquist (1991) .
Index of burial activity
Bare area is created on the lee slopes of coastal sand dunes when burial exceeds the tolerance level of species in the area (Maun and Perumal 1999; Maun 2004) . This bare area is quite distinct from bare areas produced by other processes, and can be separated from erosion by the presence of exposed plant roots, herbivory and pathogen attacks by the presence of visible damage on remnant or nearby plants, and fire by historical records. Furthermore, the contribution of all of these background processes can be evaluated by examining the bare area in stable dune stands to derive a baseline level of bare area coverage in the absence of burial activity. Thus, we estimated burial activity in each stand by recording the percent cover of bare sand in each of the 1 m × 1 m quadrats using the coverage class scale presented above. The mean percent bare area from these quadrats was then used as an index of burial activity for each stand.
Data analyses
For each stand an importance value was generated for each tree species from three separate components. First, we calculated the dominance (π(0.5 × DBH) 2 ), percent frequency ((no. of points with occurrences / total no. of points) × 100), and density (no. of individuals) of each species. We then determined their relative dominance ((dominance of species/ total dominance of all trees sampled in stand) × 100), relative frequency ((frequency of species/frequency of all species) × 100) and relative density ((density of one species/density of all species) × 100). The importance values (maximum = 300) for each overstorey species were obtained by summing relative dominance, relative frequency, and relative density. The mean distance from the sampling point to sampled trees was calculated for each stand, and an estimate of absolute density of trees per hectare was made by dividing 10 000 by the mean distance squared (Cottam and Curtis 1954) . Density estimates for individual species were made by multiplying their relative density by the total density of the stand. For all understorey species, the cover class numbers were converted to the mid-point of each coverage class before analysis. Dominance values for each understorey species in each stand were then calculated as the sum total of percent coverage and percent frequency was calculated ((no. of occurrences/no. of points) × 100). Density of understorey species was not determined. Relative dominance and relative frequency of each species were determined as described above, and these components were summed to obtain understorey importance values (maximum = 200).
We used indirect gradient analysis ordination techniques to compare plant community composition among stands and detect patterns that reflect the influence of important environmental factors. The two matrices of species importance values and stands representing overstorey and understorey vegetation, respectively, were subjected to separate correspondence analyses (Hill 1973; ter Braak 1995) using PC-ORD version 4.20 (McCune and Mefford 1999) . Correspondence analysis (CA) is a multivariate analysis technique, which derives ordination axes maximizing the variance explained in the species-stand matrix based on a process of reciprocal averaging that produces axes scores for both stands and species (Hill 1973) . This method of analysis is appropriate for floristic data with nonlinear species responses to gradients and a complete replacement of species (i.e., a high number of zero values in the matrix) over the gradient length (Kenkel et al. 2002; Legendre and Legendre 1998) . To minimize the potential effects of outliers and the mathematical relationship between axes that can be associated with CA (Legendre and Legendre 1998), we downweighted rare species (McCune and Mefford 1999) and focused our interpretation on the first axis generated by the analysis. This focus on the first axis was justified because our goal was to examine the relationship between burial activity and the main pattern of the plant community, rather than to elucidate all factors that may affect community composition. We used two-way indicator species analysis (TWINSPAN) to classify groups of stands and species based on the CA ordination scores for the overstorey and understorey. Species richness and Shannon's diversity index were calculated for each stand using PC-ORD 4.20 (McCune and Mefford 1999) . To determine the relationship between the primary vegetation pattern and the extent of burial activity, we performed linear regression of CA stand scores for axis 1 on the burial index. To gain deeper insight into the community properties varying along the primary vegetation gradient and the influence of burial activity, associations between the burial index, CA scores on axis 1, diversity indices, and species importance values were determined by calculating Spearman rank order correlation coefficients. All regression and correlation analyses were conducted using SPSS (Version 12.0, SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA).
Results
Patterns in overstorey plant community composition
There was a detectable pattern of change in tree species importance values among the dune stands. Correspondence analysis of the overstorey vegetation data produced three axes that explained 13.7%, 8.6%, and 6.4% of the total variance in the stand-species matrix. Along the primary ordination axis the distribution of stands formed two distinct groups that were located at opposite ends of the gradient, and TWINSPAN classified all stands into either of these two groups ( Fig. 2A) . The distribution of stand scores on axis 1 was significantly related to the burial index (r 2 = 0.43, F = 5.5, p < 0.05). Thus, axis 1 represented a change in the overstorey community in response to the gradient of burial activity, which according to the burial index ranged from 21% to 77% among the stands we studied (Fig. 2B , Table 1 ). The primary changes associated with an increase in burial activity along the gradient included a strong decrease in the importance of Pinus strobus, a strong increase in the importance of Pinus resinosa and Prunus virginiana, and an increase in the richness of tree species (Table 1) . These changes did not conform directly to the extent of burial, rather there was an abrupt change in overstorey communities beyond a threshold burial index of approximately 50%. The group of stands with low scores on axis 1 had low to moderate burial activity (index = 0%-50%) and supported assemblages with minimal variance in scores among stands of J. virginiana, Q. velutina, Q. prinoides, and Pinus strobus. The tree communities in stands with high scores on axis 1 had strong burial activity (index > 50%), reduced importance or absence of Pinus strobus and Q. velutina, increased importance of J. virginiana and Prunus virginiana, and the addition of species such as Pinus resinosa and Q. rubra. Thus, there was a subtle (13.7%), yet clear, zonation of tree species along the burial gradient.
A total of seven tree species occurred within the sampled stands (Table 1) , and the dominant species in all stands was J. virginiana. High importance values were also attained by Q. velutina and Pinus strobus in some stands, notably those with low burial indices ( Table 1 ). The remaining species were less important because of their rarity (Pinus resinosa and Q. rubra) or their small stature (Prunus virginiana and Q. prinoides). Tree species formed two separate groups based on the TWINSPAN results. Those characteristic of savanna habitat (e.g., Pinus strobus, Q. velutina) formed a group whose distribution indicated intolerance to burial, while the species that were well represented in the foredunes (J. virginiana and Prunus virginiana) had a distribution that suggested tolerance of, or benefit from, burial (Table 1 ). Shannon's diversity index was not related to stand scores on axis 1 or the burial index because J. virginiana was highly dominant over the entire burial gradient. However, there was a modest increase in tree species richness in high burial stands, resulting in a positive correlation to stand position on axis 1 (Table 1 ). The increase in species richness in high burial stands was produced by the presence of Prunus virginiana, Pinus resinosa, and Q. rubra, which were all poorly represented or absent in more stable portions of the gradient. Density values for individual species showed the same trends as species importance values (Tables 1 and 2) ; however, overall community density was not related to the burial index. Mean basal area for individual species and community averages did not vary in relation to the burial gradient. The elimination of Q. velutina and P. strobus in some stands at the high end of the burial gradient, however, did produce some of the lowest average dominance values for the entire community (Table 2) . Regeneration in the sapling layer was almost exclusively J. virginiana, and the numbers of saplings decreased in stands with high burial activity (Table 2) .
Patterns in understorey plant community composition
The understorey ordination produced a pattern similar to that of the overstorey in terms of community composition across the stands, except it was stronger and clearer. The three axes produced by the CA analysis of understorey vegetation explained 25.4%, 13.3%, and 9.3% of the variance in the species importance -stand matrix. Individual stand scores for the understorey were distributed continuously along axis 1; however, TWINSPAN showed two groups of stands that did not overlap in distribution at each end of the gradient (Fig. 3A) . Overall, stand scores on axis 1 were strongly related to the burial index (r 2 = 0.87, F = 20.0, p < 0.01), and these clearly represented the response of the plant community to a continuous gradient in burial activity (Fig. 3B) . The low-scoring group on axis 1 included stands with low to moderate burial indices (20%-50%), while the high scoring group was composed exclusively of dune stands with burial indices of ≥60%. Several of the 39 understorey species showed a marked change in importance along the first ordination axis (Table 3) . Species typical of the stable Oak savanna, including Carex eburnea, Juniperus communis, Celastrus scadens, Poa compressa, and Sorghastrum nutans all had importance values negatively correlated to the burial gradient. However, two important species of the beach and foredunes, Calamovilfa longifolia and Corispermum hyssopifolium, were positively correlated to burial activity. Overall, there was a strong zonation of the understorey plant community along the gradient of burial activity.
Based on TWINSPAN, the understorey species pool was divided into two groups along axis 1, and these corresponded to burial tolerances of species and affinities for stable savanna or active foredune habitats (Table 3 ). The most conspicuous change in the understorey community along the burial gradient was a shift in dominance from Carex eburnea at the stable end of the gradient to Calamovilfa longifolia in active stands (Table 3) . Species richness and Shannon's diversity index both peaked in the stable stands and were negatively correlated to the position of stands on the burial gradient. The elimination of burial-intolerant species and the prevalence of Calamovilfa longifolia were associated with the reduction of diversity at the active end of the gradient.
Overall plant community responses to the burial gradient
There was congruence between the relative position on the ordinations produced from overstorey and understorey data for five of the nine stands, suggesting a common underlying cause of the observed vegetation pattern in both layers. Spe- Table 1 . Importance values (maximum = 300), species richness, and diversity of overstorey tree species and their association with stand scores on the first axis generated by correspondence analysis (CA) of vegetation data collected along a burial gradient on the lee slopes of coastal dunes at Pinery Provincial Park, Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada.
cifically, the separation of stable and active dune stands at opposite ends of the primary ordination axis, changes in species distribution patterns related to burial tolerance, and a strong correlation between stand scores and the burial index were common to both ordinations. However, the actual stand scores for axis 1 derived from the two vegetation layers were not significantly correlated (ρ = 0.477, p > 0.05). Outlier stands, in which overstorey and understorey communities were out of phase, exerted a strong influence on this relationship. For example, stand 7 had a moderate burial index (41.5%) and was included in the stable group of the understorey ordination; however, this stand was included in the active group for the overstorey (Figs. 2 and 3) . Alternatively, stand 6 had a high burial index (63.5%) and was grouped among the active stands for the understorey but had an overstorey community typical of more stable areas. Stands 8 and 9 were also strongly shifted towards the active end of the gradient for the understorey, yet appeared more stable based on the overstorey analysis. Inconsistencies in stand position on the burial gradient between the overstorey and understorey communities illustrate that there are different time periods over which woody and herbaceous species respond to a burial.
Discussion
There was a clear zonation of vegetation on the lee slopes of parabolic dunes comprising the second dune ridge of the Lake Huron lacustrine dune system, and it included both the understorey and overstorey layers. As with typical foredune zonation, the main feature of the vegetation pattern was a continuous replacement of species and shifts in dominance over the gradient (Doing 1985) . In the understorey, there was a shift from a community strongly dominated by a few specialized dune-building grasses in active areas to a community with higher diversity and a more even contribution of several species at the stable end of the gradient. In the overstorey, J. virginiana remained dominant over the entire gradient; however, Pinus strobus and Q. velutina declined in stands with high burial, whereas Prunus virginiana increased. In both cases, burial acted as a filter by selectively eliminating species beyond their tolerance limits (Maun and Stands and species are arranged in ascending order based on scores on CA axis 1. Stand numbers were assigned based on the chronological order of sampling. All species nomenclature follows Gleason and Cronquist (1991) . *, statistical significance at p < 0.05; **, statistical significance at p < 0.01. a Spearman's rank order correlation coefficients for stand scores on axis 1 of overstorey correspondence analysis. Table 2 . Number of saplings per stand, density (trees/ha), and mean basal area (cm 2 ) of overstorey tree species and their association with stand scores on the first axis generated by correspondence analysis (CA) of vegetation data collected along a burial gradient on the lee slopes of coastal dunes at Pinery Provincial Park, Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada.
Perumal 1999) and enhancing the vigour of burial-dependent species (Maun 1998) . The direct relationship between species richness and burial for the overstorey may have been due to a reduction of the dominance of large trees such as Q. velutina and Pinus strobus, which would open the canopy and allow for the establishment and persistence of less competitive canopy (Pinus resinosa) and sub-canopy (Prunus virginiana) species or due to the chance occurrence of rare species (e.g., Pinus resinosa) in high burial stands.
The species complement along the resulting zonation gradient reflected the selective force of burial acting upon the vegetation. Active areas were dominated by dune-building grasses (e.g., Calamovilfa longifolia), capable of rapid upward growth, extensive rhizome production, and clonal propagation, as well as trees with the capacity to form adventitious roots in newly deposited sand (e.g., J. virginiana, Prunus virginiana), which are all traits that confer burial tolerance (Maun 1998) . The two groups of species in the gradient fit the functional classification proposed by Maun (1998) , with species of inactive dunes (e.g., Carex eburnea, Pinus strobus) categorized as nontolerant, and those of active areas as either sand-tolerant (e.g., Schizycharium scoparium, J. virginiana) or sand-dependent (e.g., Calamovilfa longifolia, Prunus virginiana).
We attribute this pattern of zonation exclusively to burial because the Lake Huron dune system lacks salt-spray (Maun 1998; Maun and Perumal 1999) , and microclimatic and soil properties on coastal dunes vary predominately along beachinland gradients, with less variability within zones than among them (Oosting and Billings 1942; Baldwin and Maun 1982; Lichter 1998 ). In addition, our own periodic measurements of soil moisture and microclimate at selected representative sites confirm that the microenvironment was relatively constant among stands, regardless of their position on the burial gradient (J.P. Dech and M.A. Maun, unpublished data) , and this confirms that the entire burial gradient we studied was located within a single zone of the complex beach-inland gradient, where substrate age (800 years) and frequent burial prevent the development of soil and extensive vegetation to produce variation in the microenvironment.
We quantified burial as an index defined as the mean percent coverage of bare areas in a stand because plant responses to burial are additive over multiple seasons for perennial species and can substantially lag behind burial events. Thus, measurements of sand accretion over the short term (e.g., sand heights on stakes) were inappropriate for this study, especially in determining the effects of burial on slow-growing, high longevity woody plants. Furthermore, a significant negative correlation between sand movement and community attributes such as total vegetative cover and species diversity has been demonstrated for oceanic coastal dune systems (Moreno-Casasola 1986; Martinez et al. 2001) , so the percent coverage of bare areas provides an efficient estimation of sand accretion as a time-averaged indicator of the influence of sand burial activity on these plant communities. The strong relationships that we observed between changes in plant community composition in both the understorey and overstorey and our burial index suggest this approach was also valid for the plant communities of lee slopes on Lake Huron sand dunes, and the burial index captured the effect of sand movement on species distributions. Furthermore, while bare areas can be created by erosion or burial, on the lee slopes of Lake Huron parabolic dunes deposition is the dominant process (Byrne 1997) . Also, bare area created by burial can be identified based on the lighter colour of the newly deposited sand and microtopographical features such as embryo dunes around obstructions such as vegetation or litter (Garcia-Mora et al. 1999) . Finally, the percent area covered by bare sand clearly changes along the beach-inland gradient over which typical foredune zonation occurs (Baldwin and Maun 1983; Lichter 1998) , so this approach is comparable to previous studies of foredune zonation.
Despite an abundance of observational data on the effects of sand movement through blowouts and the responses of woody plants to burial (Cowles 1899; Kurz 1939; Olson 1958; Hermesh 1972; Maun 1998) produces tree species distributions that are related to burial activity; however, this pattern is not as strong as that of the understorey species. There are two main reasons for this: (i) tree species are slow-growing, have greater longevity, and exhibit a strong lag in their responses to burial (Wolfe 1932; Filion and Marin 1988; Marin and Filion 1992) ; and (ii) burial of shrubs and trees does not directly cover the leaves and impede photosynthesis, instead it may be associated with changes in the soil microenvironment that gradually eliminate intolerant species (Maun 1998 Note: Stands and species are arranged in ascending order based on scores on CA axis 1. Stand numbers were assigned based on chronological order of sampling. All species nomenclature follows Gleason and Cronquist (1991) . T, trace importance (present but not sampled); *, statistical significance at p < 0.05; **, statistical significance at p < 0.01.
a Bold typeface indicates active areas group and regular typeface indicates stable areas group, based on TWINSPAN. b Spearman's rank order correlation coefficients for stand scores on axis 1 of overstorey correspondence analysis. Table 3 . Importance values (maximum = 200), species richness, and diversity of understorey species and their association with stand scores on the first axis generated by correspondence analysis (CA) of vegetation data collected along a burial gradient on the lee slopes of coastal dunes at Pinery Provincial Park, Lake Huron, Ontario, Canada.
overstorey responses to burial activity are relatively slow, and although trees may begin to show signs of stress within a few years of the onset of burial, it may take as long as 20 years and several metres of sand deposition for mortality to occur (Wolfe 1932; M.A. Maun, personal observations) . Responses in the understorey are more rapid and direct, in that intolerant species are eliminated and tolerant species are stimulated soon after the onset of a burial event (Maun 1998) . Differences in longevity therefore explain the resistance of tree communities to change in response to burial activity and the lack of synchrony between the overstorey and understorey of some lee slopes. Stands with tree species typical of stable habitats and an understorey of burial-tolerant species thus represent areas of recent blowout activity. In currently stable areas, the legacy of past burial is retained in stands with a tree community typical of burial and an understorey of species reflecting stability. Previous examples of zonation on coastal dunes have been restricted to the foredunes (Doing 1985; Wilson and Sykes 1999; Maun and Perumal 1999) and have been studied along a complex gradient of confounding variables, such as sand burial, salt-spray, microclimate, and soil development, which complicate the identification of its causes (van der Valk 1974; Sykes and Wilson 1991) . Our observation of zonation along a burial gradient on the lee slopes of parabolic dunes clearly demonstrates that sand burial can act alone to shape plant communities in the absence of other factors that vary with distance from the shoreline. Furthermore, we have shown that when sand moves through blowouts, zonation occurs outside the foredune complex and this zonation includes long-lived woody species. These findings support the hypothesis that sand burial is a major factor contributing to the zonation in coastal dune plant communities (van der Valk 1974; Moreno-Cassasola 1986; Maun and Perumal 1999) .
